Background {#Sec1}
==========

Knowing the size of a population is vital to many aspects of public health \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] including intervention planning and resource allocation \[[@CR4]\]. Population census data are often used to provide this information, but this method is expensive and time-intensive even for small areas \[[@CR5]\]. There are also limitations of this method due to population mobility and the time that may have elapsed since a census was conducted \[[@CR5]\]. In low-resource settings these limitations are often particularly acute, and so other methods are needed to estimate population sizes \[[@CR4], [@CR6]\].

Satellite imagery has been used for population estimates since the 1950s, utilising spectral and spatial satellite data to determine land use for statistical modelling \[[@CR7]\]. The use of this technology has grown rapidly since 2005 as high resolution images became widely accessible, increasing access to images of rural settings around the world \[[@CR3]\].

There are a number of different ways to estimate the population size of a community from satellite images of the area. One way involves counting structures seen in the images, a method that has been tested in many settings, using both manual counting and automated counts \[[@CR8]\]. Comparison of estimates from this method to reference population counts show varying results depending on image quality, particularly regarding their ability to distinguish between individual structures \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In locations with clearly visible structures and a reliable estimate of average population per structure for that region, it is possible to estimate population size by simply multiplying the number of structures by the average occupancy per structure. Such estimates, from both manual and automated counts of structures, are typically within a few percent of the results from a survey of the same location \[[@CR8]\]. Organisations such as UNHCR, Médecins Sans Frontières, and the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies routinely use this method to estimate size of populations.

The structure-based method is particularly suitable when only a small area is being studied. While crowd-sourcing from groups like Missing Maps or Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team (HOT) use large numbers of volunteers to cover large land areas \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\] there are still inherent problems with this method when image quality is poor or out of date; where individual structures cannot be seen; or where the mobilisation of sufficient numbers of volunteers is a challenge.

An alternative approach is to use the area of a village, rather than the number of buildings. Estimating the area of a village doesn't rely on such high resolution satellite images as is required to count individual structures, and is also quicker to do using straightforward geographical software. Hence, if a reliable estimate of population density was available for a particular geographical region, it is possible to estimate population size simply by multiplying this population density by the area of the region of interest.

The aim of this paper is to establish if there is indeed an average population density figure which can be used to produce reasonable estimates of population size for rural villages. We will use known population data from fishing communities on or near the shores of Lake Victoria in Uganda. We will use two thirds of the villages to produce an estimate of population density, which we will then use to produce population estimates for the remaining villages. We will also present the overall population density of all villages, in the hope that this figure can be used and tested by other researchers working in East Africa. An open question is in which locations and settings will it be reasonable to use this average population density to estimate populations.

We also explore whether the simple model of "density times area" described above works as well as more complicated, but still straightforward to implement, regression models. We investigate if these methods provide reasonable population estimates of both the overall area and of individual villages.

Our hope is that the methods explored here will allow a reasonable population estimate to be produced at low cost in terms of time and resources, and that the estimates will be of sufficient accuracy for use in situations where census data are unavailable.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

We use data from the fishing communities of Lake Victoria in Uganda. The villages were selected as already having been surveyed in previous research by the research teams from the MRC/UVRI Uganda Research Unit and therefore accurate population data and global positioning system (GPS) location for each village were available. All estimates obtained from the methods described below were compared to these ground survey data. A fishing community (FC) was defined as a residential area in which the majority of the residents rely on Lake Victoria for income generation. Household surveys were conducted in 2012--13 and counted number of households and number of people in each household \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. All of the villages are fishing communities, with 39 on the mainland and 27 on the islands of Lake Victoria. These communities are characterised by single storey buildings, with the majority used for residential purposes. These communities are hard-to-reach, poorly served by skilled health care providers and have poor access to clean water and sanitation. Health issues include HIV, helminth infection, malaria, and high maternal and newborn morbidity. The populations of these communities are typically very mobile, consisting of transient populations who move between villages and within the wider region and country.

Each community was viewed in Google Earth Pro software (GEP) and communities with no central cluster of residential structures were excluded. We also excluded fishing communities for which GPS coordinates did not show up as a village on the available satellite imagery, or where satellite images were unavailable.

Estimation of area using GEP {#Sec4}
----------------------------

For each fishing community with satellite imagery available, we used GEP software to assess the area as follows. A member of our team \[CG\] estimated the perimeter of each community based on where structures were observable, and assessed density as either low or high, based on the space visible between structures on the satellite image (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Although the perimeter was drawn so as to enclose the majority of structures which naturally formed the community, it was occasionally the case that some structures were excluded. The area enclosed within the perimeter was calculated automatically by the GEP software. We estimate that this process took less than 1 min per FC.Fig. 1Examples of boundaries fitted to the typical satellite images of FC

Estimation of populations {#Sec5}
-------------------------

We compared three methods of estimating populations: two using the average density and one using a regression model. The two average density methods calculated the average in different ways: the first used the average of the individual FC densities; the second used the overall population density calculated by summing the population of all FCs and dividing by the total area. We refer to these two methods as AD1 and AD2. The simple linear regression model we used consisted of a constant term and the FC area as the single predictor. The average density methods can be considered as regression models without a constant term; this allows the first two methods to be described as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\text{Y}}_{\text{i}} =\upbeta \times {\text{area}}_{\text{i}}$$\end{document}$$where Y~i~ is the predicted population for village i, and β is the average population density (however calculated). The regression method can be described as$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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To allow us to test and compare these approaches we randomly split the data into two sets: an index set of 31 FCs which we used to calculate the parameters (average density and regression coefficients) and a test set of 16 FCs which we used to compare the predictions made by these parameters with the values from the earlier surveys. We also calculated the unstratified parameters in the entire dataset of 47 FC's, as these are the best available estimates from the data we have. We report each of these parameters with a 95% confidence interval (CI), with the exception of the M2 parameter for which a CI cannot be calculated as it is the simple ratio of total population to total area.

Average density methods {#Sec6}
-----------------------

To calculate the average density of FC for M1 we first calculated the density in each of the 31 index FCs and then used the mean of these figures as the parameter β~M1~. We then applied this value to each of the 16 test FCs to predict their population, and summed these estimates to give a total population for the test FCs. For M2 we calculated the total population of the 31 index communities and divided by their total area, and again used this parameter β~M2~ to calculate the populations of the remaining FC.

Regression method {#Sec7}
-----------------

We ran a simple linear regression, using area as a predictor of population, on the 31 index FCs. We took the parameters from this regression (α\*, the intercept and β\*, the coefficient for area) applied them to the 16 test FCs. We summed these individual estimates to get an estimate for the total population of the 16 test FCs. Note that because the constant is calculated at the village level, it was not possible to apply these parameters to an entire region; they must be applied at the village level.

Stratifying by location and density {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

We repeated the above twice: once stratifying on location (island/mainland) and once stratified on assessed density category (low/high). In each case, we used the same original set of index and test FC, to enable comparison between the methods. We then separately calculated parameters in each stratum, and applied them to the test FC according to stratification level. This is equivalent to allowing an interaction between area and the stratification factor in Eqs. [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""} and [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}; alternatively it can simply be expressed as separate equations with equivalent parameters for each level of the stratification factor. That is, parameters β~island~, β~mainland~, β~low-density~, and β~high-density~, and similarly for β\*, α and α\*.

Stata v15.0 was used for population estimation and GEP was used to obtain satellite images and estimate areas.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

We had population data on 66 FCs. Of these, eight were excluded due to absence of satellite imagery, nine due to no village being visible on the satellite image and one due to no GPS coordinate for the population data.

The analysis presented here was conducted on 47 FCs (see map, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The total population from surveys was 29,574. The combined area was 1,030,918 m^2^, giving an overall average population density of 0.0293 people per m^2^. The mean of the individual densities across the 47 communities was 0.0287 people per m^2^. The mean FC population was 629, but there was large variation among the individual communities (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The range in FC population was from 99 to 3134, with a standard deviation of 616. The population density ranged from 0.008 to 0.064 per m^2^, with a standard deviation (SD) of 0.012. Twenty-six communities were situated on islands; with the remainder on the mainland. The mean of individual population densities were 0.0319 and 0.0260 per m^2^ for island and mainland FC respectively. The overall average population density was 0.0306 on islands and 0.0270 on the mainland. A plot of area against survey population is shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Map of Uganda and Lake Victoria. Red dots indicate location of FCs used in this study Table 1Characteristics of fishing communitiesIdNameMainlandAssessed densityPopulationArea (m^2^)DensityIndexDate of surveyDate of image1KibangaIslandLow18975170.0251IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/20142BbaaleIslandLow24013,4560.0178IndexOctober 2012--July 201307/07/20133ZingoolaIslandLow67032,6960.0205IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/20144BusiIslandHigh16655020.0302IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/20145BusiroIslandHigh20968800.0304IndexOctober 2012--July 201327/02/20156Muga-NgogoIslandHigh26196350.0271IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/20147TabaliroIslandHigh27151440.0527IndexOctober 2012--July 201308/01/20158NambuIslandHigh30811,7260.0263IndexOctober 2012--July 201327/02/20159KatookeIslandHigh34011,5880.0293IndexOctober 2012--July 201327/02/201510KachangaIslandHigh40313,1510.0306IndexOctober 2012--July 201327/02/201511LubembeIslandHigh64122,5310.0284IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201412MwomaIslandHigh65419,8830.0329IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201413KitosiIslandHigh66024,8610.0265IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201414KakeekaIslandHigh66813,4410.0497IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201415MisenyiIslandHigh73440,0650.0183IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201416MyendaIslandHigh78022,2080.0351IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201417KiimiIslandHigh155744,7250.0348IndexOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201418KalyambuziIslandHigh156034,5770.0451IndexOctober 2012--July 201327/02/201519KansambweIslandHigh168555,8580.0302IndexOctober 2012--July 201308/01/201520BuzirangoMainlandLow9939100.0253IndexMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201221KamalibaMainlandLow16820,3710.0082IndexMarch 2013--May 201313/08/201222BbaleMainlandLow19412,5390.0155IndexMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201223KabaseseMainlandLow34010,0600.0338IndexMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201224MitondoMainlandLow35917,6390.0204IndexMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201225KamungaMainlandLow40343,1410.0093IndexMarch 2013--May 201313/08/201226KachangaMainlandLow49123,1230.0212IndexMarch 2013--May 201325/11/200827KaziruMainlandLow89254,2270.0164IndexMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201228MakonziMainlandHigh30675720.0404IndexMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201229KabaseseMainlandHigh36911,3760.0324IndexMarch 2013--May 201313/08/201230KachangaMainlandHigh59923,9570.0250IndexMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201231LambuMainlandHigh313448,8750.0641IndexMarch 2013--May 201325/11/200832Lwanga MutoIslandLow20873670.0282TestOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201433KisigalaIslandLow53514,4740.0370TestOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201434MaalaIslandHigh25075640.0331TestOctober 2012--July 201302/02/201535KayunyuIslandHigh28714,4390.0199TestOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201436BatwalaIslandHigh39970720.0564TestOctober 2012--July 201327/01/201537LugumbaIslandHigh44622,5740.0198TestOctober 2012--July 201311/10/201438KissoIslandHigh71015,9860.0444TestOctober 2012--July 201327/02/201539KalangalaMainlandLow10841670.0259TestMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201240KamalibaMainlandLow19018,4970.0103TestMarch 2013--May 201313/08/201241KassaMainlandLow26273160.0358TestMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201242KalokosoMainlandLow29515,3130.0193TestMarch 2013--May 201307/07/201343KisukuMainlandLow55321,4240.0258TestMarch 2013--May 201317/01/201244NamirembeMainlandLow61928,0040.0221TestMarch 2013--May 201322/12/200945KamuwungaMainlandLow131344,7710.0293TestMarch 2013--May 201313/08/201246DdimoMainlandLow164574,6680.0220TestMarch 2013--May 201307/07/201347LambuMainlandHigh240455,0480.0437TestMarch 2013--May 201325/11/2008 Fig. 3Plot of area against survey population for each FC

We assessed 21 FCs as low density and 26 as high density. Of the 21 assessed as low density, the actual density calculated from the survey population ranged from 0.008 to 0.037, with a mean of 0.0224 per m^2^. The overall average population density was 0.0206 per m^2^. For those FCs assessed as high density, the actual density ranged from 0.018 to 0.064 with a mean of 0.0348. The overall average population density was 0.0356 per m^2^. Of the 21 FCs with lowest actual density, we assessed 16 (correctly) as low density and five (incorrectly) as high density. One possible explanation for this misclassification is the amount of time between the survey and the satellite image.

The 31 FCs assigned to the index set had an overall population of 19350 and a total area of 672234 m^2^. The equivalent figures for the 16 test FCs were 10224 and 358684 m^2^.

Parameter estimates {#Sec10}
-------------------

The average density of the 31 index FCs was β~M1~ = 0.0291 per m^2^. The overall average population density was β~M2~ = 0.0288. The regression parameters were β\* = 0.0302 for the slope and α\* = − 30.36 for the constant. In the entire dataset of 47 FC's the M1 parameter was 0.0293, with a 95% CI of (0.025, 0.0328). The M2 parameter was 0.0287. The regression parameters in the complete dataset were α = − 13.32, with a 95% CI of (− 198.86, 172.22) and β = 0.0293, 95% CI (0.0225, 0.0361). All other regression parameters are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Parameters from estimation methodsMethodM1M2RegressionParameterBetaBetaAlphaBetaAll FC's0.02930.0287− 13.31930.029395% CI(0.0258, 0.0328)--(− 198.86, 172.22)(0.0225, 0.0361)Index FC's only All index FC's0.02910.0288− 30.36280.0302 Low density0.01940.019486.87600.0129 High density0.03450.0345− 93.61350.0396 Island0.03110.030316.55720.0295 Mainland0.02600.0266− 112.45670.0314

Total population {#Sec11}
----------------

The average density method M1 predicted a total population of the 16 test FC of 10452, an overestimate of 228 (2.2%) compared to the census data. Method M2 predicted a total population of 10325, also an overestimate, of 101 (0.99%). The regression method predicted a total population of 10341, an overestimate of 117 (1.1%).

Individual FC populations {#Sec12}
-------------------------

Using method M1, the largest absolute discrepancy of an individual FC population was 800 (FC \#47; population 2404; estimated population 1604). The same FC also produced the largest error from the other two methods: M2 predicted 1585 (discrepancy = 819) and the regression method predicted 1631 (discrepancy = 773). The largest relative discrepancy for all three methods was with the FC \#40, which has a survey population of 190. Using M1, our prediction was 539 (83.7% overestimate), using M2 it was 532 (80.0% overestimate) and using the regression method it was 528 (77.9% overestimate). Full results are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Estimates of individual FC populations from all methodsIdNamePopulation estimatesDiscrepancy% discrepancyM1M2RegM1M2RegM1M2Reg32Lwanga Muto21521219274− 163.371.92− 7.6933Kisigala422417407− 113− 118− 128− 21.12− 22.06− 23.9334Maala220218198− 30− 32− 52− 12.00− 12.80− 20.8035Kayunyu42141640513412911846.6944.9541.1136Batwala206204183− 193− 195− 216− 48.37− 48.87− 54.1437Lugumba65865065121220420547.5345.7445.9638Kisso466460452− 244− 250− 258− 34.37− 35.21− 36.3439Kalangala121120951312− 1312.0411.11− 12.0440Kamaliba539532528349342338183.68180.00177.8941Kassa213211190− 49− 51− 72− 18.70− 19.47− 27.4842Kalokoso44644143215114613751.1949.4946.4443Kisuku62461761671646312.8411.5711.3944Namirembe81680681519718719631.8330.2131.6645Kamuwunga130512891321− 8− 248− 0.61− 1.830.6146Ddimo21762149222353150457832.2830.6435.1447Lambu160415851631− 800− 819− 773− 33.28− 34.07− 32.15*Reg* regression

Stratification by location {#Sec13}
--------------------------

Stratifying by location did not improve the overall estimates of the average density methods, but did improve the regression method. The estimated overall population using M1 was 9788, an underestimate of 436 (4.3%); using M2 the estimate was 9867, an underestimate of 357 (3.5%); and using the regression method the estimate was 10212, an underestimate of just 0.12%. Full results for individual FC population estimates are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The largest discrepancies again occurred in predictions of FC \#47 (absolute error) and FC \#40 (relative error).Table 4Population estimates from analysis stratified by locationIdNamePopulation estimatesDiscrepancy% discrepancyM1M2RegM1M2RegM1M2Reg32Lwanga Muto22922323421152610.107.2112.5033Kisigala450439444− 85− 96− 91− 15.89− 17.94− 17.0134Maala235229240− 15− 21− 10− 6.00− 8.40− 4.0035Kayunyu44943844316215115656.4552.6154.3636Batwala220215225− 179− 184− 174− 44.86− 46.12− 43.6137Lugumba70268568325623923757.4053.5953.1438Kisso497485489− 213− 225− 221− 30.00− 31.69− 31.1339Kalangala1081111903− 890.002.78− 82.4140Kamaliba481491469291301279153.16158.42146.8441Kassa190194118− 72− 68− 144− 27.48− 25.95− 54.9642Kalokoso3984073691031127434.9237.9725.0843Kisuku55756956141680.722.891.4544Namirembe72974476811012514917.7720.1924.0745Kamuwunga116511901295− 148− 123− 18− 11.27− 9.37− 1.3746Ddimo19431984223529833959018.1220.6135.8747Lambu143214631618− 972− 941− 786− 40.43− 39.14− 32.70*Reg* regression

Stratifying by assessed density category {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------

Using method M1 stratified by assessed density, the overall population estimate was 8815, compared to a survey population of 10224. This is an underestimate of 1409 (13.8%). Using method M2 produced an estimate of 8330, an underestimate of 1894 (18.5%); the regression method fared worse with a population estimate of 8222, an underestimate of 2002 (19.6%). Full results are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Population estimates from analysis stratified by assessed population densityIdNamePopulation estimatesDiscrepancies% discrepanciesM1M2RegM1M2RegM1M2Reg32Lwanga Muto143125182− 65− 83− 26− 31.25− 39.90− 12.5033Kisigala281245274− 254− 290− 261− 47.48− 54.21− 48.7934Maala2612672061117− 444.406.80− 17.6035Kayunyu49851047821122319173.5277.7066.5536Batwala244250187− 155− 149− 212− 38.85− 37.34− 53.1337Lugumba77879780133235135574.4478.7079.6038Kisso551564540− 159− 146− 170− 22.39− 20.56− 23.9439Kalangala8171141− 27− 3733− 25.00− 34.2630.5640Kamaliba35931332616912313688.9564.7471.5841Kassa142124182− 120− 138− 80− 45.80− 52.67− 30.5342Kalokoso2972602852− 35− 100.68− 11.86− 3.3943Kisuku416363364− 137− 190− 189− 24.77− 34.36− 34.1844Namirembe544475449− 75− 144− 170− 12.12− 23.26− 27.4645Kamuwunga870759666− 443− 554− 647− 33.74− 42.19− 49.2846Ddimo145012651053− 195− 380− 592− 11.85− 23.10− 35.9947Lambu189819432087− 506− 461− 317− 21.05− 19.18− 13.19*Reg* regression

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The simple area-based methods described here produced reasonable estimates of the overall population of our test communities, which seem to us to be sufficiently accurate for many situations, particularly where formal census data are unavailable. For example, when estimating public health needs for a group of villages, this approximate population estimate would be sufficient. The most accurate method for predicting the overall population used a simple average population density. Stratifying by location or assessed density did not improve the estimates; using density was particularly unsuccessful, possibly due to the difficulty in correctly categorising communities from satellite imagery. Using a regression approach did not increase accuracy. We therefore recommend the simplest, average density approach. This has the advantage of being intuitive, easy to understand and calculate, and doesn't require village-level data calculations. This method requires just one parameter and knowledge of the combined area of all the communities in which the population is to be estimated. In our data the average density parameter was 0.0287 per m^2^. It is an open question if this figure is applicable to other geographical regions or other types of settings, for example, mining communities or other small isolated villages. We plan to test the applicability of this method, and this average density figure, in future work using population data from surveys of other regions of East Africa.

All methods were less successful in predicting the populations of individual settlements. This is of no great surprise, given heterogeneity of densities observed; the most heavily populated FC was almost eight times as dense as the least. We would therefore not advise using these methods to predict the populations of individual communities.

For area-based methods to work there is an assumption that the villages are "similar", that is, the villages you wish to estimate the population of have a similar population density to those which provided our figure of 0.0287. We recognise that the way we have designed this study guarantees that this requirement will be satisfied. However, we hope that this may be applicable in other communities around Lake Victoria, or fishing communities based on other lakes in East Africa. Area based methods have historically been used in urban environments \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] or used large numbers of variables to define typologies \[[@CR16]\]. Large amounts of the work around defining populations through remotely sensed data is in defining these typologies.

Small villages in many parts of rural Africa consist of buildings of similar type: single-storey, with little variation in building materials and construction. It is therefore surprising to find the variation in population density in FCs as we observed around the Ugandan shores of Lake Victoria. The extremes of variation may be due to the different types of FCs, some being villages that are on the lakeshore and so fishing is their main livelihood, while others may be temporary and used during certain parts of the year when the fish are in that location. The communities may be more cramped due to space limitations on islands or peninsular areas. There could also be a difference in the population makeup, as fishing communities often consist primarily of working age men and contain fewer families, resulting in varying average building occupancy rates. These would both alter the population density of the FC. We also acknowledge the difference between the date of the survey and the date the corresponding satellite image was taken; this could increase errors in our predictions if there were significant changes in the FC population between those dates.

Following our analysis, we applied parameters from our complete dataset to data from 509 FC villages in Uganda, identified in GEP, for which we had area, but not population data. The total area was 10,946,521 m^2^. The average density method M1 estimated an overall population of 320,543; method M2 estimated 314023; and the regression method estimated 313,891. Whilst it is impossible to verify the accuracy of these estimates, it is reassuring that in this setting they produced similar values and gives us hope that the simplest method is not significantly worse than a more complex approach even when estimating larger populations in a large number of villages.

The use of GEP as the source of images and the method to define area had pros and cons. It is easy to use and readily available. These are great advantages for groups in which there is little or no Geographic Information System (GIS) experience. In a very short time, it is possible to learn how to mark regions and to extract the area. Training carried out with researchers from the three countries which border Lake Victoria gave us first-hand experience that GEP could be learned in less than one hour. It was also very quick to map areas: the dataset for all villages along the Ugandan lakeshore of Lake Victoria took one person less than three to produce.

The availability and age of imagery is more of an issue. In some areas, images are plentiful and are often taken many times per year. These areas are typically areas of human activity (cities, areas of conflict, deforestation) or where natural disasters have occurred. But this is not the case in all parts of the world, particularly in more rural areas. Around Lake Victoria most images happened to be from 2012, the preceding 12 months to the majority of the population surveys. There was often only one image available. Although images were available for the majority of the area, these were not always the very high sub-metre resolution images best suited to assessing structures, but did allow the populated area to be identified.

In communities that are very stable with little change the image date is not an issue. However, in fishing communities such as those in this research, change can be very rapid, in terms of both increase and decrease in size. If the community is temporary (for instance the duration of a fishing season) then the residents may move sites frequently. There is a similarity with displaced populations, which also can change rapidly. A further limitation is that we excluded structures which were located away from the main village. This was done to ease the process of defining the boundary, and hence obtain an estimate for the village area. However, it does mean that if there are varying numbers of people living in structures away from a village, this method may not be appropriate.

The date and availability of images resulted in us having to exclude 19 villages from the analysis. In addition, the calculation of FC area from satellite images may have been inaccurate. One advantage of a simple area method is that the village areas do not have to come from satellite images; it would be possible for fieldworkers to use a handheld GPS device to define the outline of the village and thus calculate the area, removing these inaccuracies.

Our results match what is typical of other studies \[[@CR7]\], that errors are larger for individual areas than for the population as a whole. Using a simple area method to estimate populations of groups of villages is feasible and would be a rapid and low skills way to get populations in these settings. Care would be needed to use this method to estimate populations in individual villages. Further work is needed to investigate if assigning typologies, or using more recent satellite images (or calculating area from on the ground) would improve the results.

Some progress has recently been made by organisations on population datasets such as WorldPop (Stevens FR). These datasets are still far from complete and could not be used around Lake Victoria in our target villages. There is an overlap in the work of defining population densities for different urban typologies, and it is important that data from small surveys are able to feed into the large datasets and vice versa. There is also a need for the larger datasets to be made available through simple-to-use software, and not rely so heavily on GIS skills. However it is filled, there is still a gap for a rapid, low skill method that can be applied in settings where GIS capabilities are very limited or population change was rapid.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

Simplified methods are needed to determine the size of populations at high health risk in resource-limited settings. Satellite images may be able to help provide information in areas where access and resources to perform surveys is limited, or for which a rapid estimation is required. We have shown that it is straightforward to generate the required spatial data using widely available software such as GEP, without the need for more technical GIS skills. We have shown that using an average density of 0.0287 per m^2^ provides a reasonable estimate of population for a group of communities. However, care is needed when using area based methods with migratory populations, where estimates for individual communities may be associated with large errors. Overall population estimations balance out, and with further validation in more stable communities it may prove to be more viable for individual locations. Similarly using a GPS device to obtain the area of the village and multiplying by regional population densities would give a simple method where visiting the location was an option.
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